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BSRA volunteers at our 
“Make This Course Your 
Beach” aid station for 
the Muncie Half Iron 

man. 

The BSRA stayed busy over the summer and participated in several ways in 

the Muncie Half Ironman that took place on July 11th .  One of our 

members, Davon Geiger, participated in this event as an athlete and we 

also had several members volunteer and run an Aid Station for the day.  

Overall the event was a lot of fun and our group even won the award for 

best aid station in the competition that took place between the different 

stations.  This event also acted as a fundraiser and we were awarded a 

grant for helping out.   

BSRA Summer Recap 
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Fall Semester 
We have had a busy start to the school year with several team activities 

already taking place.  We have competed in two races so far, the Illinois 

State 5k and also our host meet, the MC5.  In the Illinois State 5K our number 

one male was Graduate Student, Jake Crosley and our number one female 

was Junior, Sarah Garner.  For the MC5 our number one male was Junior, 

Luke Owens and our number one female runner was Sarah Garner.  We had 

a great turn out of members for both of these races and are off to a great 

season!   

Our annual camping trip was also a great success this year.  We had 

perfect weather for the trip and were able to roast hotdogs, 

marshmallows and even pizza around the campfire.  We had a great 

time getting to know new members and catching up with old 

members.  After a cold 

night sleep, we woke up 

and took a team run and 

then played some ultimate 

Frisbee to end the day.   

Camping 
MC5 participants 
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 Athlete 
Spotlight 

 

Suzanne Webber 

Our athlete spotlight this month goes to 

Senior, Suzanne Weber.  She is studying 

Exercise Science and plans on attending 

graduate school after graduating from Ball 

State in the Spring.  Suzanne has been an 

active and dedicated BSRA member since 

her freshman year….and she makes the best 

chocolate fudge around. 

Foundation Account: 

Our foundation account is now up and 

running and ready for donations.  This 

account allows anyone to donate money 

directly to our club.  For more information 

about our foundation account and how 

to donate you can contact our President 

Nicholas Nordmann at 

nrnordmann@bsu.edu  
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We still have quite a few events taking place 

to finish up our NIRCA season and our 

semester.   

On October 24th, the BSRA will be heading to 

NIRCA Regionals, located at Graham Martin 

Park in Indianapolis, IN.  The Men run at 9 

a.m. and the Women’s race follows 

at 10 a.m.  We will also be 

competing in NIRCA Nationals, which 

will be held on November 14th at 

Masterson Station Park in Lexington, 

KY.  The times for the races have not 

been determined yet.  

Aside from the NIRCA season, the 

BSRA will be keeping busy with 

several social events as well; 

including our annual Ice Skating trip and our 

Christgiving banquet.   

BSRA Season Outlook: 
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